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NOTICE OF MEETING

FBIDAY, JULY 9,7.30PM IN THE ROBERTSON COiJIMUNITY CENTRE

THE OUEST FOR THE TIGER OUOLL

An illustrated talk by Debbie Andrew flom the NSW National Parks and Wildlifo Servico.

The Tiger Ouoll, sometimes called the 'T'tger Cat', is a carnivorous marsupial wilh white

spolled fur. Allhough this animal is quite rare in NSW, many p€ople living around Roberlson

say they have seen or heard it.

Debbie Andrew has been sludying theso animals, theil habits and diets for several years. At

present she is tracking some Ouolls at Limeburner's Creek Nature Reserve.

Debbie would be v€ry inleresled lo hear any stories of Quolls you have seen or heard and will

be happy to answer questions.

Everyone welcome. Supper atler the talk.

REPORT OF MEETING

A General Meeting was held on l4th May, 1993 at the Rob€rtson Community Centre.
Attendance:31
Apologies: Dawn and Dean Wilson, Leon Hall, Beth Boughton, NancY Garske.

The Vice Presidenl opened lhe meeting and welcomed all present. David Tranter drew lhe
meeling's anention to the woIk that has been done in retrofitting the Community Centre by

Bobyn Williams and her helpers.

Larry Whipper told the meeling about lhe classes on compostir€ which have been organised

by Council with rhe EPA. He will be atl€nding lhese classes and will pass on infomation to

the sciety.

Steve Douglas suggesled lhat somg ol the people coming lo ruotk on the CaalarE Creek Reserve

on Salurday could help in the Community Cenlro inst€ad'

David Tranter then introduced Andrew Palerson, builder of Natural Hom6s. Andrew and

architect John gave a very inleresling illuslrated talk on passive solar houses and answered

many questions ftom membors.

A vote of thanks was moved and members continued to discuss lhe subiect over supper.

Helen Tranter

FROM THE COMMITTEE

To keep business matlers to a minimum at the general meelings a report lrom lhe Comminee
will be included in each issue oI EUCRYPHIA. lf members wanl more information or other
matlers raised for discussion please phone the S€cretary, Helen Tranler (048 851 394).

The committee is concerned that the Council has deferred discussion ot the Tree Preservation

Order yet again. ll will now be considered when the Shke Herilage Study is finalised. The

Council's Town Planning Department expects thal it will have the Heritage Study on
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€xhibition in about a monlh and submissions will then be called. The Comminee is wriling to
lhe Council to stress again the importance oI a good education program to encourage lree
preservalion ralher than depending on a purely punilive control approach. on the bright
side, lhe council has decided to join Greening Australia.

The new Local Government Act will come into lorce on July 1 . This will change many aspecls
of Council activities including lhoso related lo environmenl issues.

The Society has had some REPS business cards prinled by the Robertson Printers. They give

our P.O. Box number, a contacl phone and lhere is spaco to write addilional inrormation.
They will be a useful and inexpsnsive way ol making the Society more widely known. Thanks

to Steve Douglas for organising this.

The Robertson and Villages Tourist Association was tormed lo coordinato lourisl
developments and aclivities lhroughout the Shire. REPS believes that any tourist
developmenl which is environmenlally sound and in sympathy with local community wishes

will be the most successful in lhe long run. For this reason th€ Commitlee has deciJed that
REPS should become a subscribing member ol this Association at a cost of $25.00 p€r year.

Would members be interested in REPS holding social tunclions for its membors - bus trhs,
picnics, bushwalks, dinners, theatre panies, etc.? Any suggestions would be wel@me.

Cecil Rutledge will speak on lllawarra Aboriginal Heritage on Ssptember 10th and Ridrard
Jordan will lalk aboul local bkds al our Decsmber meeling.

The Wingecarribee Community Forum represents communily and progress associations
from sevenleen villages and lowns in the Shire. General meetings are held four times a year

and membars of REPS are welcome lo atlend. The nexl general meeling will be held in the
supper room of the Mitlagong Memorial Hall on Thursday, July 29th al 7.30 pm. The WCF is
also organising a Community-Council Workshop, probably in August or September, which

will examine appropriate and sustainable forms of future developmenl for the Shire.

Helen Tranter

LIBRARY NEWS

Sinco REPS began we have been building a varied and interesling library which is available
to members at all meetings. Please lake advantage of it and arrange to borrow any book or
it€m which interests you. We have books, arlicles, pamphlets, newslelters trom other
societies and back copies of EUCRYPHIA. There are books about tees - Fann Trees - Why
You Need Trees on Your Farm, Establishment Techniques, Tree Planting fot GulU Erosbn
Conttol and many others.

There is informalion aboul remnant vegelation, endangered plants, native animals and
endangered animals, energy, living in a calchmenl area, soil @nservation, peal mining'
koalas, the while Waratah and lots ol inlormation ,rom the Water Board on a wide variety of

lopics.

This is just a sample lrom our library. There's a lot more with something that's sure to
interest you.

Copies ot A Guide to the Yarrawa Brush are still available to local residenls and landholders
who havo not y6t obtained one. Contact the Society lor turther delails.

Sterre DorJglas
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LOCAL ENERGY EFFICIENCY PROJECT

The retrofining of the Robertson community centre is noarly complete; the walls have been
insulated and relined, thicker curtains have been made and hung under pelmets. The booklet ,
A House Fot All Seasons, will soon go off to the printers.

Projecl launch: On Saturday, August 7, trom 11.00am till 4.00pm, this proj€ct will be
"launched' at the Community Centre. You can then see the booklet and the mobile displays
and what has been done to the hall. There will also be lots ol other information on saving
energy in your home.

Buffet Meal and Get-Tmether: On Saturday, July 31, a week b€foro the launch, lhe Society
will have a party at the Communily Centro to thank all lhose who have helped with the wort -

the Lion's Club, lhe Sprinners Group, and other volunteers.
Time: 6.30pm icr tho buflet meal at 7.00pm.
REPS members will provide lh6 meal so please let me know what you can contribute -
savoury, svveet or drinks?

Robyn Williams Phone 851 473

REPORT ON THE CAALONG CREEK PROJECT AND STREAMWATCH

ln tho last edition of EUcRypHtA_an ex@rpt was published from a submission drawn up by
REPS for lunding from the EpA Trusts Grants for work on the caalong creek revegelationpoect. A copy of the tull submission was sent to the Wingecarrlbee 

-Snire 
Council- with a

covering letter oxplaining that the submission was to enable the work already started by the
Robertson community lo continue. some ol lhe committoe members have since met with
council represenlatives to explain our aims and have received a very positive response.
council has also informed us that blackberry eradication has commlnced with spraying
having been done in April with the view to slashing and further work in spring. we have
also explained that w6 intond to have a management plan drawn up for rheir conjderation by
September. We thank them for their support in this matter

As mentionod in the submission, REps is considoring ioining the STREAMWATCH
programme. Fo, people unfamiliar with lh€ programme a briet explanalion follows.

STBEAMWAToH is a programme which has been set up by the water Board which enables
schools and community groups to monilor water quality in iheir community. lt is an ongoing
programme which requires rogular monitoring of a site by various lests. The informalion is
senl. to STREAMWATCH by a computer neh.york and is used to build up a picture o, water
guality throughout the state,s waterways.

ll REPS is to join the programme several issues would need lo be addressed. As mentioned,
moniloring needs to be on a regular basis, although the frequency can be determined by the
group ' once a monlh has been suggested. Because informalion is sent via a computer
network, a@ess to an IBM or Macintosh @mputer is essential. The modem is supplied.
Although mosl tests are carried out on site, a number of tests require the sampla io be
incubated for a period of time. Access lo an incubator uould be necessary - STREAMWAToH
suggested that perhaps sponsorship could be obtained to purchase one. These are the main
areas of @ncern at the present tim6.

The committee would like to hear from members who would like to assist in the programme
or have access to some o, me equipmenl needod. It we do decide to join, the watei goard
provues comprehensive on sile training as woll as th6 lest kil. lf you wish to b€ involved,
please contact the secretary on o4B 851 394. More information will be available at the
next me6ting.

Stare Dor4las
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THE EFFECTS ON GROUND.DWELLING SMALL MAMMALS OF
FRAGMENTATION AND DISTURBANCE OF RAINFOREST REMNANTS ON
THE ROBERTSON PLATEAU, NEW SOUTH WALES.

Catherinc E. Dunstan
School of Biological Science, Universiry of New SoutJr Wales. Kensingbn, NSW,2033.

Thc cffects of fragmentation of a lfigc cxpansc of habitat into a numhr of rernnants of snullcr
btal arca (Whitcornb e, a/. l9El) ale often accompanicd by othcr forms of disturbancc srch as
firc, trec windfalls, incrcascd grazing pressure and human-induccd disturbancc 0 cdig l9g2).
Disnnbance affccts thc rcsourcc base of a community by destroying old resouceq clJating ocw
rEsources and rnodifying existing resources (Fox and Fox 1986a). This change in thc resourcc
basc can result in additional niches or lcal extinction. Invasion of natural communitics by cxotic
s-pecies has been found to be disturbance dependant (Fox and Fox 1986b). Differcnt taxaiespond
differendy to fragnrenution and disturbancc of habitat, reflecting differcnces in perceivcd habilut
rcquirements (Fox l9E4).

The rcmnants of rainforest on the Robenson Plateau are all thar rcmain of the oocc rmrc
continuous and extensivc Yarrawa Brush. A conservative cstimate of the previous extent of thc
Yarrawa Brush was 2500ha (Mills l9E8). The approximarc rotal area of all the remaining
remnants is 50oha, which rcprcsenrs 20% of the;riginal Mosr of these rcmnan$ are oniy a few
hecures in size and fall shon of the honr range siztfor many of the native mammals onoe prcsenl

I studicd twenty-four rcmnans of rainforest on thc Platcau to determine if the number of snett
mammal individuals and spccies prescnt in cach remnant is affccted by thrcc factors: rennunt sizc,
the distance to the Rearest neighbouing rcmnant and the level of distuibance experienccd by a
rElllnanL

The sites were separated intcnhree size classes: the small size class was from 0.3 to l.9ha, thc
medium sizc class was from 2 to 4.9ha and the large size class was for remnants above 5 hccwes.
I assesscd the amount of disorbarrce in each remnant using a number of criteria, including rhc
amount of human and livcstock utilisation, and categoriscd each rernant as suffering minor,
rnoderate or major levels of disturbance. The distance to the nearest remnant was recordcd and
categoriscd as elther near or far.

A toal of 2 I 2 individual snull mammals werc caprured in 624 tap nights for a capnuc rarc of
34%, comprising two native and one introduced ipecies. Thc brdwn antechinus, Anrecrb'ans

lry!r,-, a-marsupial inscctivorc was thc most abundant spcc'ics captur€d (providiry 5t% of rlrc
individuals). Thc ncxt mo$ abundant was a native omniv6e, thisouthem bush rat, Raraer
fttscipes, (42%). "Iltc third species captured was an inroduced opponunistic omnivorc, rRarnr.r
ranw (l%).

A three-way analysis of variance dernonstrated 6at species richness and abundance incrcased
significandy with increasing remnanr size (p<0.O1) (f,rg. la) and decreasing level of disturbance
(p<0.Q5) (fig. I b). Thc abundancc and richncss of nadve spccies rcsponded even morc
significantly. The richness of thc small mammal community present is not affected significandy by
the distance between the sitc and the ncarest remnant. The only species significantly affected by
the distance between rcmnants was R. ranzs, which showed a ncgative responsc. This introduced
species was positively rclated to the proximity of farmhouses and other buildings. The number of
R. rattus in any remnant increased significantly with decreasing remnant size (p<{.05) and
increasing level of disturbance (p<0.05).
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A multiple lincar reg€ssion analysis of sixtccn independent habiur variablcs prcsented thc habitat
parameters which best cxplained the pancrn of each of thc mammal variables. I asscsscd fcatures
such as the arnount of fern and rock on the gnourd, thesc habitat variablcs can givc an idca of thc
requirernents of each species for food and sheltcr. In rnost cases thc habiut information was
overwhelmed by thc effect of rcmnant sizc and level of disturbancc. Remnant size cxplaind M%
of the variability in mammal species richness and 60% of the variability of mammal species
diversity.

My study found that thc numbcr of R. rattrs is controllcd by the disunce from adacent farm
buildings to the edge of the sitc. Thc numbcr of R . frucipes is not affected by the proximity of
human habiation. Thc abundance of this nativc spccies is positively related to the rype of habitar
available, panicularly the amount of rock available. Thc anrount of fern ard shrub also conributes
ro the explanation of variation in thc numbcr of i.lacrpas pcr sitc.

The number of small mammal spccics fornd on thc Robcnson Plateau during this study was low,
comparcd to othcr countrics the Ausralian mammalian fauna is also spcc'ics por and the number
of ittdividuals prcscnt in any arca is usually low (Monon 1979). The Robcrtson Platcau
cxperiences many different typcs of disturbancc including human and livestock utilization as well
as natural disturbanccs such as high wind and cxuemes of climate. The combination of thesc
disturbances may affect thc habitat contained in the remnants of rainforcst ard the rcsourccs
available to the srnall mammal community. This would in tum affect the ability of thc srnall
mammal community to mainuin high species richness. The abundance of cach species trapped
was highcr than anticipated considering thc fragnrcntadon and disturbancc that has occurEd !o the
rainforest on thc Plateau.

Thc invasion of natural communitics is less likely to occur if the communitics are not disturbcd
(Fox and Fox 1986b). Thc communitics on the Roberuon Plateau have all suffercd fragmentation
disturbance, utilisation disturbance and natural disturbarrcc . Ratus ranus, an exotic species, has
invaded sotrte remnants. The number of R. ratus increases with increasing level of disnrbance.
Species abundancc, richness and divcnity arc greatest in larger patches, but smaller parchcs are
also imponant The biological fihcss (ability to survive and reproduce) of native species is
reduced by thc cffects of fiagmcntation and disturbance, while the exodo species present, R. rarnlr
is f3vogred by the effects. While no specicf -trapped.in Oe srudy is in. immediate dange-r of
extinction, sorne remnants are already devoid of small mammals and if the processes of
fragmentation and disturbancc of remnants continues morc cases of local extinction will occur.
The dusky antechinus, Arue cUnrr:s svainsonii was not trapped in any rcmnants, however this
species whs trapped a fcw kilometres away in the Macquarie Pass National Park during. thc
rapping period -This 

sccms to indicatc that this specics has beconrc locally extinct on the Plateau
sincc the fragmcntation of thc rainforest with European settlerrent.

Figure I : Thc cffcct of rcmnant sizc class (a) and lcvel of disturbancc on the total specics
richness in a remnant
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Thc remnants of rainforcst on thc Robertson Plateau represcnt a valuablc resourcc to all
Ausralians. Thc remnans arc all that rcmain of the higher altitude rainforest in this rcgion. Areas
of rainforest arc found closer to the coast, in the Barringron Tops area, in nonhcrn Australia and in
Tasmania but nonc of these havc thc same floristic species composition and nonc have thc same

faunal genc pml. The sizc of remnants and thc lcvel of distubancc thcy expcricrrc have bccn
shown b effect thc small mammal communities within thc few rcnniniirg rcmnans. Extinctions
usually occur through two componcns of fragrncnhtion, a reduction of mal habirat area (affecting
population siig and thus cxtinction rarcs) and a rcdisuibution of rernaining areas into disjunct -
fragnrens (affccting dispersal and thus immigration rarcs).

Protective mcasures are nccdcd on thc Plateau to prcvcnt nnrc clearing of rainfoest. Thc
provision of national parks and rescrves is not rhc wholc answer. To achievc tlrc long term
survival of many specics and communitics throughout thct rangcs sympathctic managanent of
bushland oltsidc dcsignatcd areas, cspecially on privaaly ownid landi, is requfued. -Rernnants of
rainforcst on a propeny enhancc thc value of the land. An ideal situation for conscrvuion would
be the fencing of all remaining remnants, howcvcr this is prohibitively cxpensivc and many
farmers use thcir rainforest as shclter fo livcstck. Livcsiock grazing arxi trampling of thi
rainforest rcsuls in barc ground and less undergrowth, which dcgrad:s thc rain-forcst. In the long
term thesc remnants are of less valuc . As it is not always possiblc to removc livestock from all -
rcmnanE efforts should be made to reduce numben of stock in adlrining paddocks and to fcncc
pan of the rcmnant so part is protected. The planting of local sccd-stock-rnay hclp alleviarc the
cffccts of fragmcntation and disturbance. The proviiion of habitat corridorsro facilitatc
npvenrents of individuals may also hclp. The planting of appropriatc spccies along fence lines is
also god farm managerncnL
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THE CIRCLE OF LIFE

The wheel of lif€ is in constant molion. We can, of @urso, movg with it or we can, inde€d,
attempt to change the laws of nalure and lh6,oby expose ou,selves lo the risk ol being
crushed by way ot our ignorancs.

Nature itsell is lruly socialistic in its b€ing. lt days no far/ouriles. lt is d6void of emotion. lt
sels the rules and, as we ar6 tinding out, if we step too fal away from the guidelines thal il
sets, we may inevitably run the risk ot a tar inlerior life; one o, at leasl less appeal, if not
indeed, annihilation. This knowledge has existed for millennia among many of the so called
"primitive" people of the world.

One gem of the many which slands out and shines brightly from the past is recolded al lenglh
in what is now recognised almost universally as one of tho most beeutiful and visionary
statements upon environment what has ever b€en made. Thg speoch tYas made in 1854 by
Chief Seattle upon the surrender of his tribal lands in America to Govornor lsaac Stevsns. ln
one small excerpl from this, Chiel Seattle said, 'Teach your children what we hare taughl
our children - thal the Earth is our Molhor. Whatsvor betalls the Earth betalls the Sons o,
the Earth. lt men spit upon the ground, they spit upon $€msefues. Thls w€ know: the Earth

Nature itself s6ems to hold the blueprint of all lile irrcluding our own. O{ course br many of
us this fact is obvious and undisput€d. There are, however, obviously many of us who are
yet unaware of this slatement of tacl and who have nol aryoken to the need to lurn thsir
inquiring minds toward the nalural processes for our survival in oua environmenl.



does not berong to Man. liran-berongs ro the Earth. This we know. A, rhings are .onnected.whar.ver befails rhe earrn.etatL-in"e=si*ir ,i"'i.nr,. Man c,id nol weayi the wob of rire;he is merety a srrand in ir. wnarevei ir-;;.;'il";b he does lo himsetf..

And so it seems here lies our problem. We have by some mysterious means suflered anamnesia which has 
"d: ,:. toiget rtrai *" ,rJd[ Earrh for our corediv€ survivar. Thequatitv or our rives and rhe rives or;r;;iri;;;-";;'iependanr dire,ry on he adions and
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,p far to see the impact that we as a civirisation are having on ourpraner. our modern sociery is one or-inc,eijiijI-ilii?i.r;;;. ri iiljirii6Jrii',iJ'[ ."u"0"devetoped" worrd makes ug ontv 2so/o or *re ioirJt'popurarion, ;; ;;.;;;;; lmazing80olo ot the worrd's resources. ni a nation 
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Lp,r" basis Austrarians are the secondmost wasrefut narion in rhe wortd; rwice as *..r.6r ., irrop.. w. ;il;;;ilouiqr..rionand rhe resurt is that we creare an unberievabre amounr of waste. The inradabre nalure o,this waste is becoming a .major @ncern ano ,arions, sorernments, @uncils and individualsare becomins increasinory iware.ot meir r.ffirilir'iri.r ,ro o-6ing-;oriiiriis'a"oort ir.

:!:--fi d;rir:x:,l*"_I,{r::"::;:,Uil,*"#$,1;i;:*?:,I.#,Jlm#*ihr:slaggering amounr of waste; every ni"n, *or"n aii chird. Ausrrarians contribure about 14million tonnes or wasr6 each year io tn"'-rr-"ara *.Irt" roaar. Thar is eguivarenr to aboulone mirrion ronnes oer oer person pet yeat. we aie rapioty running out of randrirr sitos.sydney tips have approiimaiety tive' yea'rs oi rir". nL. in the wingecarribee we have anestimated two ro three years oi coileciir" iip iir.. 
' "-"

The probrem is an enormous--gng ang in rhis right a nafionar targ€r has to be ser which wi,aim ar reducins wasre bv,5o70 brrh. y;;;ffi;.-T# is arso lhe target which has beenac'opted by rhe wingecarribee sniie corn"ir. rn rn'"i*ip,,o reac-h rhis projected rargel ourcouncil has formurated a somewhat controversiaine* i'arra management pran. The apparenrseverity of the new strategy clearly,no*. ,, itri *" ,r" ,*oror"oly in a .mess".

Our attitudes b waste and the way in which we view wasle and handle it must chanqe. The
Xff , T.'.,f 

'Ii'3[,iil1ffi '' 
ti*; ;#'ii'"li;;-'m,-n, ;;; il ;;;;il :li"l J,, 

",.,
of the rubbish that we are g.,rrorlry puting out for coreclion or wasting, 48% can becomposred' Approximarelv anorher goi ba; b; ;;;&. rn tacr jusr be serirg up a composrneap and recycring regurarry we can cu our domesric wasre by up ro g5%. rf we rake theseIrgures as an indication. it is obvious tt 

"t-*a, 
lri""O, do have the power to make adifrerence. possibty manv of I1u ";; d;;;;ili,nn 

"n, 
recycting. orhers may beconsidering starring rheir own composting rrr"r"gy 

"nJ 
i""y",ing programmes. These acrionsare to be admired and encouragod.

out local councir has been chosen by rhe Environment protection Authority as one or sixcouncirs ro be incruded in- a_,projeci oesigneJ-io"impan basic skirs on recycring andcomposring to a numbs or oeopre who can taie rnrs lnoJreoge ro the community and share ,.wilh the support of rtre'wingecarribee tn-ir" til*ir and rhe EpA,s "Earth works,programme there are now about thirty peopL whi-fl ,rair"ot" to herp others in arsounderstanding rhe basic principres or t"iiir[-r5'"ni ri"iii"ining a compost heap.

"Earth wo'ks" is a community based outreach initiative designed by rhe EpA in an attemprlo cut down and manage our waste.in , ,oi. r..poniitrJ tlsrrion by composting and recycring _naturar procedures which occur.sirentry 
"il ;-;,i.il;; nalure a, around us. upon croserexamination or our naturar environment 
"e 

*iri ieaii a great oeat for ir is here that thebasic principres of rife exist. rrees streo itreir' r.i".] rrri,, and frowers. These in rurn
*:-Trtq.creating rife'giving nurrienrs wniltr oilli'in rhe form of naturar murch ancrcompost which aid in the further deveropmeni'of 

-t-h" ;;" atserf. Trees receive our carbon
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dioxide and lurn il into the oxygen we rec,eive and transform again into carbon dioxide which
is aoain ulilised by the lrees, and so the cycle goes on. Everywhere around us Nalure is
giving. lls law is cyclic; giving, receiving, giving receiving and so it goes on.

Sadly, it seems that man has forgotten this, the essence of life. We have bscome linear in
our approach to lite. lt is imperalive lhal we remember that lhe Earlh's resources and
capacities are in an immediate sense very finile. lf we are to @ntinue wilh our pattern of
exploiting our raw materials - manufacturing, polluting, consuming and crealing wasle -

lhen it is obvious that our time on this Earlh may indeed b€ very limited. lf we refuse lo
liston lo the lessons of Nalure then we will learn nothing ol the Lile Cycle - lhe Circle of
Lile.

Chief Sealtle said further: "Continue lo conlaminate your bed and you will one night
sulfocate in your own wasle.' A frighlening scenario, but if we do not begin to take
responsibility for our actions and to tsach others also, then this prophecy may indeed come
to pass. For too long it seems that we, as a @nsumer socioty, have lived by the motto ot "oul
of sight, out ol mind," bul now lhe seeds of our past actions, in lhe torm ol our wasle, are
beginning lo surfaco and haunt us. We can and must do something lo stem the flow of the
increasing waste slream that we ar6 creating. W6 must change our lifestyles. Mayb€ it is

time to go back lo basics. Maybe it is time to remember lhe three R's of Reduce, Re-use,
Recycle. Mayb€ it is as simple as that, so lhe nexl time you are aboul to buy, consume or
dispose of something, remember that when il comes lo wastg, our future is in your hands.
Ploase don't make a mess of it.

"Earth Works" is the initiative of the EPA. lt is a @mmunity bas6d outreach programme
designed lo to lake a basic understanding of the principles olcomposting and recycling to the
people lhereby assisting th€ community in the reduction of waste. Recently, with the
supporl of lhe Wingecarribee Shire Council, the EpA has completed a training course which
approximately 30 people attended. These people are now prepared to help others in
underslanding lhe basics of composting and recycling so it you have any problems with
composting phone the Council's Hoalth and Building Department which can pU you in touch
with someone in your area. REPS was itselt represented at the "Earth Works, training
programme and any information in lhis instance can be obtained by phoning me on gS1 695.

An informalion day will be organised soon al a venue in Robertson. please come along and
share your knowledge and experiences in composling and recycling with us. Maybe we can
all learn a litflo bil, hll, more importantly, logether we may be able to clean up our acl.

Larry Whipper

Eucryphta is the journal ol the Robertson Environment Proteclion Society.

Articles for publication may be sent to the editor, Allan Stiles, 40 Beecroft Road, Beecroft

2119 or phon€ 02 875 3771 .

Enquiries may be addressed lo the secrelary, Helen Tranler, PO Box 45, Roberlson 2577 or
phone 048 851 394.


